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Passedat a Session,which commencedOctober14th, 1729,

andendedAugust 15th, 1730.

CHAPTER CCCVIII.
An ACTJ’or regulatingpedlars, vendues,&c. (g,,).

VII. PROVIDEDalways, and it is /~erebyfurther enacted,.~tu~c1aio~
Thatnothinghereincontainedshall extend, or be construedto ex-~
tend,to hinderanySheriff, Constable,or otherofficer, to sell and
disposeof, by wayof vendue,arty goods,wares or merchandizes,tion
takenirs execution,andliable to besoldby order of law; or to hin-
deranypersonor personsfrom sellingorexposingto sale,by pub..
lic vendue,or otherwiseany goodsor chattelsof anykind whatso-
ever,takenanddIstrainedfor rent being in arrear; or to prohibit
anylawful executoror executors,administratoror administrators,
to exposeto sale,by way of public auction, vendueor otherwise,
any goodsor chattels,which wereof their respectivetestatoror in-
testates;butthatall andeverysuchpersonorpersonsmaydo there-

1729-~30.
PATRICK G0R:D0N, LIEUTENANT.GoVE1UlPi~,

(g) By chap.478, post, theregula.
‘ions that were contained in the 5th
sectionoftheact in thetext, respecting
1’)ttClies, are repealed and supplied.
By chap.693, so muchof theactin the
text asrelated to the prohibiting the
sale of books wjthi~thecity of I’hula-
deiphia,was repealed. By chap. 732,
it is declared,that all pediars,hawkers
~uidpetty ehaprnenshall be includedin
that act, which directs, among other
things, the modeof obtaining tavern
andotherlicences, By chap.859, per.
eonscapableofbearingarmswere pro-
lubited, under a penalty, from being
hawkersand~,edlars,during th~late

~var;and so muchof the act in the
text, asrelatesto publicvendues,was
repealedand supplied. Dy an actof
the 30thof March, 1784, (chap.1079,)
thesameprovision is made, asfar asit
relatesto pedlars,hawkers,andpetty
chapmen. Seealso thelast law on the
subject,(chap.2027.)

The regulationsrespectinglotteries,
vendues and pedlars, being all that
werecontained in the act, thewhole
hasthus, atseveralperiods, been re-
pealedand supplied, except the 7th
section,which, though merelydeclara-
tory of thepreviouslaw, is1ier~insert
cd (Hote cofoinzci~elbion.)
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17~9.3O.in astheymight havedonebeforethemaking of thisact, any thin~
~ hereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed14th February,1729.30.—RecordedA. vol. II. page382.

CHAPTER CCCXI.

A SUPPLEMENTto theact, entitled An Actfor preventingclan-
destinernarriages (h)

WHEREAS the good intentionof an actof Assemblyof this
province,entitledAnActforpreventingclandestinemarriages,hath
beenverymucheluded,by reasonthat no proper penaltyis bythe
saidlaw imposeduponthe Justiceof Peace,or otherpersons,mar-
rying or joining in marriage anypersonscontraryto the intentand
meaningof the saidact: For theremedyingwhereof,Beit enacted,

i~omarriage That no Justiceof the Peaceshall subscribehisnameto the publi-
~ cationof any marriagewithin this province, intendedto be hadbe-

uor~or~e~tweenanypersonswhatsoever,unlessoneof the persons,atleast,
pibii,hed live inthe countywheresuchJusticedwells, andunlesssuchJus-

tice shall likewise havefirst producedto him a certificate of the
consentof the parentor parents,guardianor guardians,masteror
mistressof thepersons,whosenamesor bannsare to be sopublish-
ed, if either of the parties be under the ageof twenty-oneyearr,
or underthetuition of theirparents,or be indentedservants,if such
parent,guardian,masterormistresslive within this province,or can
beconsultedwith; andalsothatiopersonor persons,ofwhat charac-
teror degreesoeverhe be,presumeto publishthebannsofmatrimo-
ny, or intentions of marriage, betweenanypersonor persons,in
~tnychurch,chapel,or otherplaceof worship,within this province,
unlessone of the parties at leastlive in thetown,countyor city,
wheresuchpublicationshallbemade,andunlessthepersoniirper-
sonsmakingor causingto be madesuchpublication,shallhavere-
ceived such certificateof theconsentof theparent,guardian,mas-
.ter or mistress,as is hereinbeforedirected,ifthepartieswhoought
to grantsuchcertificatelive within this province.

i’cultyon 1L And if any Justiceof thePeace,clergyman,minister,O~?

c1ergyn~en.otherperson,shall takeuponhim or them tojoin in marriageany
~-~o personor persons,or if anyJusticeof the Peaceshall be presentat
~ and subscribehis name as awitnessto any marriagewithin this

province, without such publicationbeing fi~stmadeasaforesaid,
such Justiceof Peace,clergyman,minister,or otherperson,taking
upon him to sign,make,or causeto be made,anypublicationcon-
trary to the directionsof this act, or shallmarry or join inmarriage
any person or personsnotpublished,as in the aforesaidactof as-
seinbly,andby this act, is directed,everyJusticeof Peace,clergy-
man, minister, or otherperson,so offending,shall,for everysuch
offence, forfeit the sum of fifty pounds,to be recoveredin any
court of Record within this province,by bill, plaintor inforina-

(Ii) Foi’ the oi.igtn~dact,s~sante.chap.109 ~nd thenotetheresubj~iflCd~
page21, 22.


